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THE PATRON S'PATRONI1ZE D.
PATRON.-''I HOW is it I can't corne to town to hold a

conv ention without having nmy life pestered out of nie îîy ail
sorts of critters?"t

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES.
(11Y OUR OWN VINANCIAL REPORTEM.)THE principal event of the week, in business circles %vas

the suspension ofÀ\Mr. ~Vi.Gladstone, the wvell knosvn
dealer in Politics. The occurrence was flot uîîcx-

pected, as it has heen generally knowxî for sonie time that
the firni was ini difficulties. The inimediate cause of the
suspension is believed to have been the unfriendly pressure
of certain parties whose motives can not lie very' Nell tînder-
stood if thcy are rcally any, better tlîan miere persinal hatred
and malice. But the secondary, cause was undoubtedly, thc
fact that the firmî bad invested heavily in Homne Rule securi-
tics, whiclî were rendered unsaleable by thîe Lords, xwho
bcaredj the narket uninercifully. Mr. Gladstone "'as a
merchant: of reniatkable enthusiasm, and recent events on
Political 'Change had led hinm to place unlinited conifidence
in Irish iîîvestnîents. He believed that he could success-
fully pull off the Home Rule Bill, and thereby at one stroke
miake a gigantic fortune of fanie and glory. The Lords,
hovever, blockcd his game, ai-d his gallaxît effort at the
last momnit to chcckrrnate thexn by runining House of Lords
stock laa, below par ivas a failure. The Grand Old Main
'vas defeated, and he lias confessed the fact and given up
the fight. The Irish creditors are of course in a statc of
mind over thîe whole affair, and nobody ean yet sec. clearly
how the matter ivill finally shape. In the meantime an
exteiisioui has beeti granted to the failed firm, at-d Rosebery
and Harcourt, who hiave long been partners ini the business,
have undertaeen to carry it on and realize on the assets.
Most of the assets, however, seem to lie in the shape of
1, 0. U.'s held bý-Irish Home Rule anîd English Radical
xnvestors. We may mention that Her Gracious Majesty,
the Queen, while of course deeply regretting the failure, lias
borne up tvonderfully, and managed to refrain from tears.

CHRISTOPHER FINLAY FRASER.
I'ZASER'S rctircdI-GRii, knows flot truly ?'l-FSorne sny the Cabinet's Prohibition turn

Quite turned bis stomach-otbers say lie's il],
Andl niut have res. froni ail officiai grind;
1 lerhap)s hotb arc riglit in part, or both are wrong,-
( Riti cannot say, lie only knoiws that Chris.,
'1 iiiing bis stepi 10 (;lacistone's, bins retired,
F'eeling il meet that Ilgrand old meni" shouid go
F'roni public life in couples ;and tho' Chris
[s not, like Waîer~illiam, vcry oid,
VeL lias hie soher claini to ho cilled IlGan,
If hy that word ~c*d inxiicate a Man
Wh'o nobiy, simply, ably dues bis work,
Sincereiy serves lus country, aund preserves
1 lis nailne unspotted in an age of shanis
No dandy ~%as lie, witlî bis.soft feit bat
l'ulicd slanting o'er bis eye, and rarcly )Iï
Excepting wvhcn 'twas tossexi upon bi., desk
To lie and listen white ii's owner scored
In p>hrase sarcastjo sonie xxnhappy wight
Across the Iloxîse, w~hose Ilfacts " %vere ail astray.
No carrai knîght not strictly Iloîxa,
Not k-nown at ail in dainty social courts,
Andl rarcly scen %vlbcre votes ire chcaply got
In short, to knowi the stylec of man be svas,
Look, at the Ilouse he builded in the l'ar-
Square, shapely, sound, good value for the cash,~
No frilis nor nonstrnse, and no scaiping fraxxds,
No fàhiionable Ilextras," but througbuut
F'roxo top to toc, a good and svlîlesonîc job,-
eTis Frasef s self translaiccl into stone!
And G til nov joins with men of e'ery cree<l
To wisb ils builder rnany quiet ycars
In %s hidi lie ina) enjoy in bornme, sweet ioiic,"
The lioner of the People bie lias serve<i.

A SHORT, SEASONABLE SERMON.

S Ew-ho giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord."ccH E This w-as the text taken by Dean Swift when
preaching a charity sermnon. IlNowv beloved

brethren, if you lîke the ternis, and approve the security,
down with the dlust," lie added, and left the pulpit. The
collection wvas large. GRii' throves out this hint, in vîew of
the steps that are now being taken by, the religiouis and
charitable to relieve the lprcývailing distrcss anmongfst the
Iineni1 lo)yed poor ofToronto. II Dowvn with the dust," and
no long I)alavers.

'rHE OLDEST SLTTLER 1,1 THE WEST.-The suri.
A i-OST IN HIMSLLF.-The caninihal w-ho devourcd his

entertainer.

STEAD TO THE RESCUEI
THE OINI. SrEA.- " Don't despair, Itîr. Bull-try' and

keep the island afloat tilt I get tliere and take charg-e of
things !"

[NItr. Siexid sallil', for Eiîgiand ou N\li-cli Stlî. lIe said lie felt çoin-
luellel to go linniedintely owinxr xc Gladstone's rosîgnatioià iîaviîîg lait
publie affairs at «sixes:atIi sevens."])


